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To 4mt lame 3Ji Hazel Green

ItEKAUD tlie irst newspaper enterprise
--ever hiugtirftted in the county of Wolfe

MstaMdiMs editorMt Tmt nroDer that we
1efore Itsxeaders our future course

sfi Herald will he home TJapor
Vv jBwtits columns devoted Iwraeinter

- te4 Srst o winch thdevelopmeht of
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jUycciitl tite reat wealth o ccfeu tim
kc aA mineral and to this end ive

aHLh all facts calculated to in
ilice the investment of capital or the
immigration of honest industry

We s2li advocate the strictest econo
mx m the administration of countv
isiate and government flftairs and tiiat
--xe may not he hampered in our efforts
in ikis direction will have no part or
parcel ir pqlitics IThe Herald is
tQreforiiRl will continue hej inde
pendent the organ of no oligarchy of
3oparty in out of power of no pot--
hoJe politicrn or political poltroon

ior th 511 it play the part of sycophant to
am syndicate or set of men hut with- -
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t aQJEastern Kentuc3y the mpun--

taiftand nvill do alt in ts power iid

iir inefefetstetj fast- - aaa all
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SPESCER UOOPER

our resources
ioiiof country perhaps m the

liocgette

ejs Qjlerssuch a chance for in- -

pital as Eastern Kentucky
tily and quality of our re--

unsurpassed in the world
of 100000 acres of white

ualled as lumber pro--

tlie celebrated Slichigan
ould supply Cincinnati

other manufacturing
tions to come Besides
t hlack walnut for-- the

furniture known many
lag five feet in diameter
froai the cut to a fork

tags of this walnut is
curled species which for
rkswrpasses anything yet

dwe have it in such abun- -

with proper transportation
weeojfWMilyiill the furniture facto--

ritsajCtkeowistry for an indefinite pe
riod Speaking xi the coal which may

here
one

TlIE HAZEL HERALD
WU --j- -v - wvr

wiys In the counties of Wolfe Morgan
Magoffin Floyd --Martin Letcher Pike
Perry Breathitt Clay Leslie Knox
Bell Harlan and Lee there are found
workable deposits the finest parlor
caiinel coal the strata in thick
n from two to seven fctor more hut
ihelatter is exceplpIidI Sear Camp
Hqu in our own conujjy is a coal hank

B3KJ to contain the-- iihest coking coal ex-

cept
¬

one in Pennsylvania of any
wjule in Floyd county is aroiher coking

of a superior cftialtyy We again
flnote from Mr Tubkers letter the fol-

lowing
¬

on the subject X4The counties of
Gieenup Lewis Carter Bath Menifee
Sblfe Powell Lee Owsley and Jackson
are- - underlaid with rich pockets car-

twheel

¬

frpn Qre aqd the whoje of the
counties Twkcri qf covered with for--
sts of the finest yellow poplar yellqw

pIneA walnut rujiple encumber ash
wMte oak red pak and ohcr valuable
timber We are sorry that space and
tiwalike forbid the reproduction Irj
Tr4iX 3fs letter cornplete hut promise
churrcaders that will try and pub
Jish sosiething frcan him shortly
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i String jail hy Th
j shcruT of Bofd countVj to Ashiand to
Itw t Ti Jx1 l-JL ti iz ituuij xh j suu flute a cnexe mci
HjEFOr the detcctivervho worked up
the casefiaitWtliuy jione cf tlteiioteK
jnd openly Accused him of having swm
falsely at his trial xndthat JekjsE
cowed under his iraze and hunirhik hcad
and that 2Ak Kaid to him Ton are
here to day to seems hung hut I will not
hang He was afterward taken to the
gallows but just in the nick of time a
dispatch aime from the
eriorfor5 a stay of Thus
apparently Providence interposes in he
half of an innocent man and there is
yet time if Nkal is not the guilty one
for that blood stained criminal to come
forward confess and save him

There were eight thousand people on
ike ground to witness the execution As
soon as the dispatch was read the sher-
iffs

¬

posse taking advantage of the sur-
prised

¬

midtitude slipped away with their
prisoner and made their way across a
mountan and readied the train It
seeftlp that theyweje fallowed and that
after the train had left the E K junc-
tion

¬

the party following some of whom
were tlQ prisoners friends and some his
enemies got iito ji tight in which four
men were killed outright and eight oth--

I Crs wounded --
-

To day Cfovsit Clevklaxd will he
us the United

Suites iirst demodnit to hold that
office since 3Ir Buchanan retired

Ijcking at Mr eleva-
tion

¬

to the presidency from a purely in¬

dependent standpoint we of the
opinion that he will prove himself the
man for the times We beKeve he has
too much will power to he driven by the
dictates of party to anything wliich in
his opinion is not best for the country
We do not believe that lie will allow the
fanatics of the party to make a tool of
him We think ne will rise above party
rrejudice and do for tle country what
in his judgment is best for itsv interests
Briefly we dp not think he will prove a
party president And if he proves as
wise in the White House as he did in
the chair at Albany we do
Kitt believe that any man who has the
good of his country at heart will regret j

his selection Afj least let us hope tliat
he may prove himself the peoples presi-

dent
¬

and the countrys friend

JaIi f0riSL5ecinet Convention
Pursuant to a call made by J C Ly 1

klus chairman of the democratic count
committee of Wolfe county the mem- -
hersof said committee met at Uampton
on Feb Mthi 1885 andthe chairman ex¬

plained the obicct of to he
to select the time place and manner of i

making a choice between the candidates
in Wolfe county to rcprcoent this legis
lative district In j5c lowrjranch otthe

assembly of Kentucky Ac¬

cording to usages aiul conceded practice
it being Wcltc countys tima to nomi
nate uid present a candidate for said
office it was moved and
adopted that each precinct m wolte

i countv Jiokl a precmct convention on i

I f 1 - - r 1

3 pril 4tu leoo between tne nouas or iz i

and 4 o clock jr ana only tne legal
democratic voters presentto be counted
and each candidate to be entitled to his
full strength and said strength to he car-
ried

¬

by a delegate appointed by said
precinct convention to a county conven-
tion

¬

to he held at Campton on the 6th
day of April 18S5 Each precinct con-

vention
¬

shall nominate one delegate for
each of the candidates who will report
to the county convention the full vote
for each candidate in the various pre-
cincts

¬

in the county and that at said
county convention the candidate receiv-
ing

¬

tfie highest number wf such legal
democratic voters shall he declared the
choice of Wolfe county for ¬

from Wolfe county tn he voted for
at the district convention to nominate a

r candidate to represent the legislative
district composed the counties of

Menifee Powell and Wolfe
The democratic countv committemen of

teach precinct are requested to call to or--
W foLBd ia unlimited quantities j fler alld organize the convention in their
Hon --Titos TukxEP-- of the best I respective precincts
rJiZA Vnnn An fno nihW in mr vnirm GliEEX ailU the

of
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are
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we
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are
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Sentinel Democrat are respectfully re-

quested
¬

to publish the of
this meetings

The meeting then adjourned
JOSEPH C LYKLNS

Isaac Elkixs Chairman
Secretary

--

jTE J M KASH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Tenders his professional services loffhe citi
izens of Wolfe and adjoinintr qhuntius

Ofliice at residence on Bfoiidwav
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ATTORNEY A LAW
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DEPOSITiOXS
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CLEVELANDSS INAUGURATION

inaugurated presidentof

Clevelands

gubernatorial

themeeting

nextgeneral

unanimously

representa-
tive

Montgomery

proceedings
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BE ANXTOUa TO HATS GOOD ACTIVE PERSON IK
ERY TOWN TO EEPHESEr

P L REESE General Manager
Office in the Mammoth Reese Building MT STERLING ICY

SfA few Extra Canvasser wanted who can Come Well EecommendedS3J

T F Rfl TFRQ IT
TEELING KY

Sends greeting to the GOOD PEO
PLE of Wolfe Morgan Menifee
magomn reatmtt ana Jroweiit

May their HERALD be a suc--
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The PEDAL EXTREMITIES witli Fine Cus-
tom

¬

BOOTS SHOES and SLIPPEHS and the
head with a Kice HAT contributes to comfort

numerous T f SLrrsSch SHIBTS r

Furnishing Goods
All of above will be sold at lowest prices

by your friend
TOWI F ROGERS

lNext door to Exchange Bank MaVsville Street Mt Sterling Ey5

P S Also dealer in Leather and
Findings

The Water of Life for
Afflicted Humanity

IRON IS KING I

These springs are located threo qnnslers
of a mile from the beautiful town of lvlGreeh Tho water contains a larger per
ccuitage of irou than any other water
lieiloe it is the most valuable in the uure f
tiisease used internally or externally

Anionjr the many disejusesJwhich ilesh is
heir to and for which this wonderful water
is kriftwn t be a positive and permanent
eure jU c the folLoiring
C0NS1TPATION DYSPEPSIA SKIN

TARRH RHEUJLATISM
NEURAXGIt NER- -

voosness a
Weappcndd fewf the o tcs

winch have been tendered is4o
tle efficacv of this water in disease

One ladv Avrites I am schthahful to the
Great Giver of all Blessings that I fried
SwangO Springs Fredly do I give all the
time a d money spent there for the health
and sfrougth I iiow enjoy

A gentjemnn of Illinois says I think the
water of Swango Springs did me more good
than all the nostrums I have ever fried I
will certainly be with von agaiii next spris

llRFERRNCES It 1 Smit JG Trimble
P L Roese Mt Sterling Kv t M Hinkie
lbs F 5L Ilinfcle Wm Clarke Phun Iiek
Kv

A large hotel is now being built whieli
will ailbrd ample accommodation 10 visilpn5
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Csrry in stock the LARSiST AXQ BEST SVEimTS 4yEfe
GENERAL 5IERGHANDISE IN EASTERN KETTTTrr - t--

- - - - i
rience of manv vcu in our line business we- - feHfiMiiilJi- -
trade both Wholesale and Retail that we do CAr wd -- fj trtit

Jrivjr ami patronetAnd reading to

knowu

c c
we have now on hand for the spring trajtTe a fullwof FJlfm

riiuLnot the ar
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TIMKEEPEl

Dry Notions
Clothing Hats Caj0

GlueensTxrare
Saddlery GroiferieaL

Cutlery fecM

JMS LJP-WWUXLVi rfcvW W Vr-- -- -

Goods or in jsettleinent of fa
counts 5ur trade re

March 4th 188 gfc - J

G B SWANGO
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SWAN CO BRO
CrBNEHAL MERC

HA2EL GREEN EENTtxl

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ItASD JFtL0ft OF

Staple and Fancy ry Cooilt mrwm Cj
Hats Caps- - Boots Shos iMivtf Tfn

Hardware Tab atei Fock1
ies Stoves and Farmfc

Inrfacf- - everything usually kept iirst-class- - eoun -- LafcBOSr
Also wilt take exchange for Good5r pHjr mm
Country Produce and Tivc Stock of eery desedptio- -
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